1984 Buick Exterior Colors

- Code 50: Beige
  Available on all models except Skyhawk T-Type, Skylark T-Type, Century T-Type, and Riviera Convertible
- Code 60: Light Sand Gray
  Available on all models except Skyhawk T-Type, Skylark T-Type, Century T-Type, Riviera T-Type, and Riviera Convertible
- Code 62: Light Brown
  Available on all models except Skyhawk T-Type, Skylark T-Type, Century T-Type, Riviera T-Type, and Riviera Convertible
- Code 63: Brown
  Available on all models except Skyhawk T-Type, Skylark T-Type, Century T-Type, Riviera T-Type, and Riviera Convertible
- Code 64: Blue
  Available on all models except Skyhawk T-Type, Skylark T-Type, Century T-Type, Riviera T-Type, and Riviera Convertible
- Code 66: Green
  Available on all models except Skyhawk T-Type, Skylark T-Type, Century T-Type, Riviera T-Type, and Riviera Convertible
- Code 70: Dark Red
  Available on all models except Skyhawk T-Type, Skylark T-Type, Century T-Type, Riviera T-Type, and Riviera Convertible
- Code 75: Gold
  Available on all models except Skyhawk T-Type, Skylark T-Type, Century T-Type, Riviera T-Type, and Riviera Convertible
- Code 79: Light Green
  Available on all models except Skyhawk T-Type, Skylark T-Type, Century T-Type, Riviera T-Type, and Riviera Convertible
- Code 80: Light Green
  Available on all models except Skyhawk T-Type, Skylark T-Type, Century T-Type, Riviera T-Type, and Riviera Convertible
- Code 81: Light Sand Gray
  Available on all models except Skyhawk T-Type, Skylark T-Type, Century T-Type, Riviera T-Type, and Riviera Convertible
- Code 82: Metallic Paint
  Available on all models except Skyhawk T-Type, Skylark T-Type, Century T-Type, Riviera T-Type, and Riviera Convertible

Vinyl Tops

- Code 11: White
  Code 12: Light Sand Gray
  Code 60: Brown

Molding Colors

Protective body side moldings are standard equipment on the following models:
Skyhawk, Regal (except T-Type), LeSabre, and Electra (except Park Avenue, Skylark 2-Door). Skyhawk moldings are black, Electra Estate Wagon body side moldings are brown.
Skyhawk wrapped-around moldings are black. When Designer Accent Parts is ordered, it is recommended that the protective body side molding color match the accent color where available.

Accent Stripes

Stripes are available on all models except Electra Estate Wagon, Skylark T-Type, Century T-Type, and Riviera T-Type as shown below. Additional 3M vinyl applique is available. Stripes are standard on Riviera T-Type. White or red stripes are standard on Riviera Convertible. Black stripe is standard on Skylark T-Type and Century T-Type.

1984 Buick Interiors

- Skyhawk Limited
  Brown Cloth Bucket Seats
- LeSabre Limited
  Light Sand Gray Cloth Bucket Seats
- Electra Limited
  Light Sand Gray Cloth Bucket Seats
- Regal
  Light Sand Gray Cloth Bucket Seats
- Century
  Light Sand Gray Cloth Bucket Seats